BURGERS

** see Disclaimer on the back regarding undercooked foods

Served on all natural bun, Multi-Grain or White, made by Wheat Montana Company
OR option of Gluten-Free bun (Jensen’s or Udi’s) or Lettuce Wrap
Add .95
ALL Trim served on side: lettuce, tomato & pickle (ask for raw onion & mayo)
Side includes choice of: Hand-cut Fries, Green salad, Cole Slaw, or German potato salad
Dressing served on side: Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Thousand Island

ADD cheese: cheddar, Swiss, pepper jack, bleu cheese crumbles; bacon, grilled onions, jalapenos,
guacamole, feta, sauerkraut, mushrooms, roasted red pepper

ADD beef patty: 2.95

Egg .95

Add .75 each

(Add extra Buffalo patty 6.95)

Substitute Buffalo, Mahi on any beef burger below; Add 3.95

Veggie, Alpaca, Lamb, Chicken Add 1.95

** FREE Refills of Fries . . .just ask any server
Model T Burger

PLAIN 1/3 lb natural beef

burger with only a bun & patty, NO trim 9.95

’55 Chevy Burger

Our delicious 1/3 lb beef
patty complete with all the trim
10.75

’57 Chevy Belair

Beef with Tillamook
cheddar cheese & natural cured bacon 12.25

Super Charger Burger

Beef with lots of

grilled onions piled on top

Mustang Burger

12.25

Cadillac Burger

12.25

Beef with real bleu cheese

crumbles & natural bacon on top

Corvair Cruiser Burger

lettuce-wrapped beef (ask bottom bun) 12.25
Beef topped with roasted red

pepper & feta cheese

12.25

Studebaker Burger

Beef topped with all-

natural pastrami & Swiss cheese

Hot Rod Burger

12.95

jalapenos, & pepper jack cheese 12.95
Open-faced burger

w/ lots of chili & cheese (ask for onions)

14.25

’63 Corvette Burger

2 beef patties with 2
Tillamook cheddar, on a bigger white bun 15.25

Hemi Challenger

For BIG eaters, 3 beef +
3 cheese + 3 bacon, bigger 5” white bun 19.75

Bronco Brat

Natural Alpaca bratwurst, no
nitrates, gluten free & delicious, on a bun 10.95

Drag Strips

Very tasty gluten-free chicken
strips . . .4 strips & a side will fill you up
10.95

** Parties of 8+

Flavorful 6 oz.

filet of Mahi, wild caught & no breading

14.95

Lamborghini Burger Umpqua Valley grass
fed lamb burger. Tzatziki on the side

Packard Alpaca Burger

12.95

local farm, high
12.95

T-Bird Chicken Burger

All-natural
chicken breast, (no chemicals, low sodium) 12.95
Add Swiss cheese or pineapple ring .75 each
Thick slice of natural turkey breast
on a bun with guacamole & bacon
12.95
made by Hilary’s 12.25

SW Adzuki Bean w/sweet potato, lime, chilies
World’s Best: millet, kale, sweet potato & more
* Beyond Burger very popular veggie!
13.49

Harley “Hog”

Natural pulled pork in

tasty BBQ, served on bun (no trim)
10.95
ADD cole slaw (NASCAR style) .75

Wiener Mobile

Beef topped with bacon,

’40 Ford Chili Burger

Barracuda Fish Burger

El Camino Veggies

12.25

Convertible Burger ‘No top’ (no bun)
GTO Burger

Montana grass fed, low fat & high protein 13.95

Buick

12.25

Beef with ham &

pineapple, & a side of teriyaki

Delicious 1/3 lb.

in protein, low fat. Sweet & delicious!

Beef with Swiss cheese &

grilled fresh mushrooms on top

Wild Ride Buffalo Burger

Natural & lean all beef Dog, a

big 1/4 lb wiener, no chemicals or nitrates 9.99

Chili Cheese Dog

Li’l Nash Rambler

Add 3.75

Whole grilled cheese

sandwich on white or rye swirl bread
8.95
Add Bacon .75
Add Tomato .75

Hudson Hornet Our BLT.

Toasted white or

rye swirl bread with bacon, lettuce, tomato 9.95

Edsel Sandwich

Pastrami, Swiss & sauerkraut

on Rye swirl bread, side thousand island

10.95

Paddy Wagon Our “patty melt”.

Toasted
rye swirl bread with flat beef patty, Swiss
cheese & grilled onions (no trim)
12.25

PLEASE ADD 20% or more tip/gratuity to your total. THANKS!

FRIES & SALADS
Hand-cut Fries

Pacific NW potatoes, cut

daily, cooked in rice oil & sprinkled with Sea Salt
SMALL order 3.95

LARGE order

GARLIC

Chili Cheese Add 3.75

add .75

Bowl of Chili

6.95

Spicy but not too hot. We add

House Salad

Spring mixed greens with

cherry tomatoes & choice dressing

(on side)

3.95

High Octane Salad

Large Spring Mix salad
& cherry tomatoes on top, (dressing on the side).
with Beef patty or turkey
10.95

extra beef & grilled onions, served w/crackers.
Ask for cheese & onions
4.95

with Harley Hog (pulled pork)

10.95

with Chicken Breast

11.25

Smaller appetite: just a cup of chili

with Lamb, Alpaca, or Veggie

11.25

with Buffalo

13.25

with Fish (Mahi Mahi)

14.25

3.75

German Potato Salad warm or cold
Cole Slaw 3.95
Small bowl 2.00

3.95

Side: Ranch, Honey Mustard, Thousand Island, Balsalmic, Bleu Cheese

FOUNTAIN DRINKS & SHAKES
**Free refills of all pop & coffee

POP: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr Pepper,
Lemonade, Ginger Ale,
Iced Tea (sweet & unsweetened)

2.49

(add Cherry or Vanilla)

Crater Lake Root Beer on tap

Tea & Fruit Juice

2.49

by the bottle

Handmade Shake

(** large enough for 2 people to split! )

Add malt .75
Add 3rd flavor .75
Lactose-free shake

2.49

Coffee & Hot Tea
Longbottom Organic Coffee (regular, decaf) 2.49
Also flavored coffee… ask for flavor of day.

Organic Two Leaves & a Bud Teas,

2.49

available in many delicious flavors

Hot Cocoa & Hot Cider

(packets)

2.49

Alpenrose Vanilla

ice cream. Flavors: chocolate, strawberry,
caramel, blackberry, peanut butter, banana,
root beer, coffee, Oreo, hazelnut, peppermint,
caramel apple, coconut, & seasonal (any 2) 6.95

Root Beer Float

Add 2.95

Crater Lake Root Beer &

4.49

scoop of vanilla ice cream, yummy!

Natural Fruit Smoothie
Mango, Strawberry & Peach flavors

Bottled water

3.95

1.00 each

DESSERTS
Fruit Crisps

All natural ingredients from
Willamette Valley, served warm & scoop of ice
cream. Marionberry & apple, & ask occasional
special flavors
4.95

Gluten-Free Dessert

Brownie warmed,

with ice cream & drizzle of chocolate

Hot Fudge Sundae

Alpenrose vanilla ice
cream & hot fudge or caramel
4.95

Ice Cream

One scoop Alpenrose vanilla

Hot fudge or fruit topping
Lactose free option

Add
Add

2.00
.75
.75

4.95

** FOOD DISCLAIMER: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Order with caution.
We specialize in natural & organic foods, from local suppliers as much as possible.
Natural NW grass-fed beef, buffalo, lamb & alpaca; chicken with no hormones;
bacon & hot dogs with no nitrates or chemicals; Hilary’s & Beyond veggie patties.
GLUTEN-FREE Items: chicken strips, fries, Jensen’s & Udi’s buns,
plus local gluten-free beers, & brownies for dessert.

We strive to serve you the best!

Thank you for your support of our Cruise In Country Diner!

